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Seventeen
A Tal of Youth and
Summer Tim and
the Baxter Family,
Especially William

BOOTH TARKINGTON
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Mafitxlno.

,111110 ibook lior brad. "1 enn't. I

nut go outside the house till tomor-
row, It's heciitiHo we walked after

1III0 Willi Olir Htlltiliulrk nut o'
Joint."

"Cant you come out nt nil'.'" Itiinnlc
urged. "! ask your mother. Toil
her"

"How can I?" .lane Inquired, with a
Utile heat, "when alio Isn't here to ask?
she's fOM out to play curds, alio himI

Hiinnle swung hor foot "Well." the
Mid, "l KIIOHB I llllf to llllll BOUK'P'U tO

do, li'nlKhl!''
With hoad bowed In thought "be

moved away. Jane, 011 her part, loft
the window and went to the open front
dour. Conscientiously, she did not

ns tho threshold, but restrained her
elf to looking out On tho ateis of

the porch sat William alono, hla lak
toward Iba beast

"Willie." aald Jane softly, and, as he
made no rraponea, he lifted hor voice
h little, "Win 00!- -

w batebwantr he grunted, not tnov-in-

"Willie. I told mamma 1 was aorry I

iiiailo you fool no bad."
"All right!" ba rotuitiod curtly.

Well, wh.n 1 haf to K" l led. Wil-

lie." abe wild, "miimma told me
I mada you feel imd I haf to

opatalra iy uixcir tonight,"
siio panaed, seeming hope that ha

would Nay something, hut he apake not.
"Willie, I don't haf to go for awhile

jrat, bttl when I do-ma- ylw In attorn 11

half an hour- - I wlah you'll come atand
mi the foot of the stairs till I get up
there. The light's lit upstairs, bat
down around here It's kind of dark."

Me did not answer.
"Will you, Willie?"
"Oh, all right!" he aald.
Tliis eOBtentad hor. and ahe aeafod

herself so quietly upon Hie toot just
Inside itie door inel he ceased to ba

ware of her, thinking she bad cone
away, lie sat it a ring raeaatU into
the darkneta, which laid rasae on wltb
thai abruptness which begins to ba
noticeable In September. UN albowa
Wei lu knees, and Ilia body waa

far forward la ail aliunde of dea.
ulal i' 11

The small polaaa of Iba town-th- at

town io empty lonlghl- - fell iimiii hia
ears mockingly It seemed to him In
credible that ao bOllOW a town (011 Id

go about ita nightly affairs Juat aa
usual A man and a woman going by
laagbad loudly at aometblng (he man
lunl said. The aound of their laughter
waa horrid to William And from a
great diataaca from far out in the
country-the- re came the faint, lung
draw u whistle of an engine.

That was the aoffOWfBl I aound of
all to William Ills lonely mlnd'a eye
sought the vasty apaeea of the east -
roaaad prairie and river and hill to
here a long train whizzed onward

through the dark, farther and farther
mid farther away. William uttered a

sign so hoarse, so deep from the tombs.
so prolonged, that Jane, who had 11

relaxing herself at full length opng
the tloor. snt up straight with a Jerk
I'.ut she was wise enough led to speak

.Now the full moon BUM uuis'pieinil
in:; among the lira 111 lies of the shade
Ireea It came in the likeness of an

i in. .us football, glorloaaly orange
(lorgeoualj it rose higher, cleared Iba
Ireea and reaumad its wonted linper-auiiatio-

of a sliver disk Here waa
another mockery What waa the use
of a 11101. n now'

There came from a lltllo distance
down Iba street tin aound of a young
male voice, singing It was not a cm-lea- l

voire vet sunVleutly loud, and
It knew only a portion of the word

lid air it nought to render: hut, up'Hi
completing the portion it did know, it
blatantly began again and sang tbat
portion over ami over with Urlgbteat
patience. Thus:

m coui Irea, 'tut of ihe,
.! liber ti

M . count! ( c, 'lis el Ibl ,

." lai ol Ibei ti s,
or IlieO,

lend ci ti (.,
My (. iiiii.-- 'if of ih' a,
: . land ..f liber tm,
M) (.(.11. iin e, 'tis"

Jane spoke uncoui i' usly, "It's Fred
die." she said,

William I B I'll to his feet This wns
something he could 111 1 bear. He mails
a hi iihh tv daah toward the gata
w liieh the singer as paaabig.

"You gel out o' here!" William roared
The sung stopped. Freddie bunks

led like 11 rn on the wind.
Now here is a stranKe matter.
'I he antique propbeta prophesied sue

eessfully; they practiced with sonic
ease that art since lost, but partly

by M. Maeterlinck, who
proves to us that the future already
lists, simultaneously with the pres-

ent. Well, If his proofs be true, then
Ht this very moment when William
thought menacingly of Freddie Hunks,
I lie bright air of a happy June evening

1111 evening ordinarily reckoned ten
years, nine months and (wcntyone
days In advance of this present sor-lo-

rui evening -- the bright air of that
b"IW Jims i suing, ao far In the fu

Hire, waa actually already trembling to
a wedding march played upon a church
organ, and this self same Freddie,
with a white (lower in hla buttonhole
and In every detail accoutred as a wed
ding uaher. waa nu usher for (his erv
William who now 111a we ordinarily
count time) threatened Ida person.

But for more miracles:
Aa William turned ngnln to reaiime

his meditations upon Ihe steps his In-

credulous eyes fell upon a performance
amaslngly beyond fantasy and with-
out parallel as a means to make scorn
of him. Not ten feet from the porch,
and hi the white niooullKht that made
brilliant the path Io the gate, Miss
Mary Randolph Klrated wna walking.
She wns walking with Insulting pom-poslt.- v

in her moat proiiouiuod s'eml-elrculn- r

nun r.
"You got out o' here:" she an Id In n

voice as deep and hoarse 11 a she could
make It. "You get out o' here!"

Her Intention was as plan ns the
moon, .iho was presenting in her own
person a Sketch of William, by this
menus expressing her opinion of him
and avenging Jane.

"You gel out o' here!" alio croaked.
The shocking audacity to. I, William'

breath. He uasped.
"Why, you you" he cried. "You

you so ity raced little girl!"
In this fashion he directly addressed

Miss Mary Itanilolph Klrated for the
flrat time In his life.

And that wns the strangest thing of
thla strange evening, s strnngest be-
cause, as with life Itself, there was
nothing tenia kill!.' umiii the aurfnee
of it. Hut If M Maeterlinck has the
right of the matter and if the bright
air of that June evening, almost eleven
years in the so called future, wns In-

deed alresdy trembling to "l.idiengrln."
then William stoisl with Johnnie Wst-ao-

against a great bank of flowers at
the door of n church aisle, thai aisle
was roped with white satin ribbons.
and William and Johnnie were wall
lug for something Important to hap
H'ii. And then, to the strains of "Here

Fumes the Hrldc," It did a staid;
oleum, roseate, gentle young thine

with bright eyes seeking through u

veil for William's eyea.
Yes, If great If. Maeterlinck Is right

It seems that William ought to have
caught at least some civic echo of that
wedding march, howcicr faint some
bars or strains adrift befi ' their time
upon the moonlight of this September
night In his eighteenth year

For there, beyond he poaalbiltty of
any fate to intervene or of any utter
vague, fragmentary memory of even
Miss I'rati to Impair, there in that
moonlight waa hla future before him

He started forward Furiously "You
- you yon little"

Hut be nanead. not wasting big bras tt
Upon tlie etnptj air

ills bride to be wns gone.
raa gjio

The Accident Map.
On the walls of a- - room nt police

11 : pi. 11 ici . Iii New York city are
in- - s maps of Mte live boroughs. These
.raps are covered with many large Ulul

nail plus of vnrlous colors. I'.in Ii

rater denotes a particular kind of ac-

cident. The lurge headed pins repre
(eni latal accidents and the small ones
si, nor fieiidenfs. For example, a large
shite headed pin represents a fatal
.iiitoiuohlle accident, while a small one
it the same color represents a similar
nut not serious accident. In the same
manner a huge green headed pin Indi-

cates a fntal tndh-- car accident. The
map of Manhattan shows that a long
stretch of Fifth avenue has an almost
'ouilniious line of accidents. The Thir-
teenth precinct shows a greater nuro-ba- r

of iKcl.lenta than any other. Thla
precinct contains Iiclnnccy street, with
the approach to the Williamsburg
bridge and many narrow east side
itreeta. Mafety Bnglaeertnc,

Savon Wise Man of Greece.
The seven wise inen of Ureeco were

I'h.iles of Miletus. I'eriandei- - of Cor- -

n 11. C'leobului uf I.yndus, Chllo of
;m edaonion. Solon of Athens, lihis of

Fiieiie and Ptttacw of Mitylene
lone fishermen of Miletus sold a draft
,f Babea tO I bystander. When the
net was drawn In It conlaliied 11 gold-

en tripod, and the purchaser claimed
it was his. while the fishermen con-

tended that liny sold only the fish

that might lie Iii the net. The dispute
was referred to Ihe oracle of the Ilci- -

phi. who awarded the trlpisl to the
wl-e- mini In Greece. Thereupon It

wns taken to Thnlos, who doc'ducil It

Hid suggested Unit It bo given to Itlns.
He In turn refused In accept It, ami
tn us It win successively declined by
all Ihe seven, and they wero there-fte-

known as the seven wise men of
;

Unversatile Nature.
Marie, the eight year old hopeful of

a cortalu household of this illy, wns

Mated at the breakfast table one
mornhlg Aa usual, eggs wete served

Now. either Marie was not hungry
or be had grown tired of the inertia
hie bill of fare, for very earnestly she
lifted '"i- ayeg ba heaven and
. in lined:

"I wish in goodness hens w Id lay
something besides eggs!" I'hlladel

Ledger.

Blasssd Ignorance.
(il'ilbiis Hi. you Ihliik Unit Iflnks

knows wliut he Is talking about 1

Slulihs I suppose so, but I'd like le
hit something thai after be couoludei
one Of his hiirangiies he doesn't know
wiiai bU Hate a are talking ubout- .-
(ttebmond Timea.Dbipatch,

The manufacture and consump-

tion of pastry regarded as a luxury
In France haa been entirely suppress-
ed except on Sundays and holidays.

GOOD SEEDBED FOR ALFALFA

Preparations Should Begin Year Be-

fore Planting Keep Soil Wall
Cultivated.

(Dy M. a. BBBBOia, Oklahoma rcxpsri-men- t

ii Itatioa I

In preparing the seed bed for ulfnl- -

fn you should begin 11 your or two
you wish to seed by planting 11

Cultivated crop, keeping the ground
well cultivated mid free from weeds.
Coin Is a good crop to precede 11 fulfil.

The critical period of alfalfa Is the
Mrst six weeks of the life of the plnnl.
The ground should be plowed curly
niiil deep. Ii should In- - free from
weeds nml as free ns possible from
leeil seed. It should be well tilled.

hill f I rill up to Ihe Surface when seed
ed. I'uil seedlna In September with
.nit 11 tiurn crop is cnudilcicd the sill

si 1neth1.il to follow-- Ilowcvur, If
'In re Is nut 11 fnvornblo arASOfl lllld

11 fill 'It nt moisture in th full, you may
I'll at coin or cut I on punting time In
lie spring. From I'J to Ifi pounds ol
.1 d per in-r- Is ample If the seed Is
Iran nml strong,

When It Is sown with a grain drill
ill. iliini-n- on well prepared seed bed.

.mil when sown carefull) iiiiiI not too
' lei-p- from in to 12 pounds of seed N
quite suiacleiit 'Ihe seed Is small
lllul does not need to be sown ton deep

Jus) so you gel ll lulu Ihe moist
dirt.

WHERE MANURE YIELDS MOST

Greatest Profits May Be Expected
Where Fertiliser Is Placed on

Poorest Soils.

Orrateet profits may be expected
from a ton of manure when It Is used
on Ihe poorest soil on the farm.

The value of 11 ton of manure when
II id mi soils of different fertllilv Is

illustrated by two series of plots at the
'iiiio experiment station, corn with
.nt uny fertlilaer or manure has yield
ll P 11" bushels per acre for 12 years

11 11 rotalloii of corn, outs 11111! clover
11 another series not more linn Id

nils nway, the yle'd of corn foi 1!'

cars has BVeTBged only .'kYI7 bushels
he other crops of the rotation being
rlieal and clover. Originally the bind
raa the name, but its treatment previ
His to the time these experiments be
:un made this difference in fertility.

Fight tons or barnyard manure wiih
ISO pounds of raw phosphate rock pet
icre has produced an Increase In corn
hid of 80.08 bushels on the pisni-- i

oil. On ihe rich hind the same nppll
((iii with 1.000 pounds of ra pluis

iluite rock has increased Ihe corn crop
nlj 17.80 bushels per ncre. even though
luce iiiiie- - n ranch of the phosphurtii
niTler was added. The total yield on
he manure land has been nearly the
imir III I. olh cases.

.METAL SHEETING FOR ROOFS

Arranged to Enable Tinsmith to Rap
idly Join Sheets Without the

Use of Solder.

The .Scientific American. In illustrnt
iiik and deeerlblng i metal mif invent
ed by .1. II. I'erry of Mlddletttwn. N.
V.. nays :

"The ulijeet if IIiIm Invention la tC

provide a abeei metal roof engaged to
enable u tlnemJUi ne other person to
rapidly Join the metal abeata for form
I11K Ihe roof-cldc- and the rlilKe with
out the eeeof Bolder and. to render the
loinis rainproof and thereby prevent

'trnal Perspective View of Shee
Metal Roof With Parts Broker
Away.

mUnge, use is made of metal sheet
!. Killed ill elli'll side ullll III! lipllll'liell
Imttlng member terminating in an in
iird ulul downward! helll llnliue nml

iiiii(shiiieii seam cap Union ovei
lie llungea.

TRAW IS WASTED ON FARMS

ne of Feedr Ordinarily Thrown Awaj
or Permitted to Rot In Pile

Where Threshed.

: i" of the feeds ordinarily throve
1: v a huh Is uuKii'd or pel

d in I'o, in the straw pile whor
shed. 'I in- - nvi rage straw er

oiii iii" stiiull grain hnrveat, whei
ri'pei'l.v in, 11 cure of, stacked am
oleeled lllllll ft d (III, will In lp
ri nil) iii he luterlng uf Imi se

lid l, SlIU'A Should lie .' ll

ni 1,1 il 11 11 ran lie forkei
, 11 in ii n ii cm rj tin) 11 u

i.' Ii II in : ' d r U lift llil'oui
,:; for bl'lll ". I d pill III;. ) iMld

j nd ii. It I' gl ' 11 limy bu pi.
u iii" utri u ns lij.di! brine, Jtu euuugl

11 .'.my 11 sllglil sully Ittste; tills wtl

ild 10 Ihe p '1:111 lilt' qUUllij uf Hie fl

in Induce 11 i" be ii( ly ii.i.i u up I :

11 fodder eating iinliiiuls,

HAVING UEED IS PROFITACL

Zeal and Labor Spent in Cultivation
Will Not Make Up for Lack of

Foresight.

If sou neglected to Insure plenty ol
Ugh. quiillly seeds lor next yeurV
piiiuiiiiK nil the ."ni ulul utbor you may
spend In cultivation will not mill c up
for lark of foresight lit saving the good
aaed.

PLANK DRAG COMES IN HANDY

Useful In Leveling Plowed Ground and
Breaking Clods Boards Held

Together by Dolts.

This plunk drug conies In handy for
leveling plowed ground and breaking
clods. It Is h fool long nml made of
five IH-luc- hoards. H Inches wide,
writes Chni'les Sehroeder In Oklahoma
Farmer. The boa ids overlap one

11 Utile Just ns shown, and they

Y fer

n rm jraj i

Handy Plank Drag.

arc held together by being bolted, nml
by milling on the scantlings us shown
In the drawing. A chain is passed
around under the front end uf the

j scantlings with the single trees at the
oilier end to hitch on the loam.

USE SWEET CLOVER FOR PIGS

Ordinarily an Acre of Crop Will Sup-
port Twenty to Thirty Shoats

Other Uses for Weed.

An acre of sweet clover ordinarily
will support to !i shouts. Many
oilier uses for this erstwhile weed lire
told III Farmers' Hulteliii No. 890 pub
llshed by the United Slates department
of agriculture, Washington.

Stock may refuse to eat sweet clover
Ht Ills), but if (hey are kept on I hi
Held for 11 few days they will soon do
velop a liking fur It. it will furnish ai
much pustuic during the season ns any
Other legume, with Ihe possible exeep
Hun of alfalfa.

Sweet clover nlso makes a llrsl class
buy If It Is OUt before It gets toe
course, and It is 11 remarkable soil
builder. It Is one of the best honey
plani s because of the large amount 0(1

nectnr It produces. Heekeepers woiib
do well to plant at lenst a small patch
of It solely for honey purposes.

HIGHWAY ON PACIFIC COAST

Dream Is for Macadamixed, Asphalt
Surfaced Road From Alaska

South to Panama.

CiiHid road advocatea should tun
their eyea upon the IHietflc count states
where their hoiiiiy is reaching (level
oproenl nowhere else approximated ii

the United stutcH. The dream of tie
Pacific cohni k for 11 uuiciiiliuul.cil. ,h
pbalt'Burfaced highway from Aiuskr
south to the Paaataa eaaal The real!
gallon of the project ho fur Is the ik
tuui votiux by the state of California
of a bond IsMiie of JIs.imsi.imsi.issi mic

hy the public IntereMt aroused In Ore
gou, WasbltiKton and Itrltlsh Coluiuhlii
which proiulaeM early IcKlidatlnh foi
the colitlninillon of the t'nllfornia blub
way.

JOB FOR FIRST STORMY DAY

Reduce Loss of Young Animals by In-

fectious Diseases by Cleaning Sta-
bles Thoroughly.

A nod Job for the tlrsl rnluy day.
I' roui ll to 111 per cent of the venal

animals are lost each year from each
Infectious dleeeeea ns calf acoure, bof
cholera, blackleg, cootagtona abortion
iiuvei ill of -- iici.iin-.. diatemper nml
Otlter llll'ei ll((is illsellKes.

Iti diice ihls loss of young llllllillils
from iiiiei-uou- diseuses by eleuulun
ihe stable thoroughly and disinfecting
ui'ii wbltewnab to wlUcb haa been add
ed 9 per celll crude eill'liollc Held ol' Ti

per cent coui tnr dip. This is citsllx
applied to ih' walla, catling end Boon
with 11 spiny pump.

LAYING CONCRETE IN WINTER

Such Indoor Work as Cellar Floors
and Barn Floors May Be Suc-

cessfully Performed.

Indoor com relc wore: such ns cel-

lar Hours nml luiin "ours under cover.
may be none successfully in winter, it
proper precaution is tnken Io keep the
concrete from frceilug. (fence posts
ulul ciilierele liloclis Ilia) I " lluiile sue
"cssiuiiy Indoors during Ihe winter,
luii outdoor work In concrete Ik not
advlaublu ufler tho temperature i be-

low I., degrees If you liuva s i out- -

Id hi ' !" Work to do in cold
weutber, you musi Keep the concrete
iiiuii freealng by heating the Ingredi-
ents, using wnmi wnter and covering
Hi ftiey III I. ni III eze.

PROTEIN SUPPLY FOR FOWLS

When Closely Confined Chickens Will
Need Some Kind of Meat

Grain Is Not Enough.

l''owls confined In close pens, yard
or s where Ihey hnve Utile cbiince
to el Insects will need some Kind of
meet, drain win not supply enough
protein nml inlm 'vi matter for best
resullH.

To supply tills demand for protein
mid mineral matter meat meal, meal
scrap or tankage is generally fed.
I.iiylni; bens aapeciftll) need some of
these I'oriiiH of Iced Young ehickens
will thrive bettor If fed incut in euiue
form ocenslonaUr.

Col. iir urc Is glvlrg evidence of
having Lssoclnted with the French
people. He has broken his custo-
mary silence long c ough to assure
a reporter who Interviewed him Unit
the American mls.ilon waa a success.

Certain gentlemen in Congress who
during tho last session were extreme-
ly pugnacious in (inserting their
rights to eppose all war measures
now are ai meek as lambs. Can it
he thay have heard a voice from
home?

Our Specialty Plumbing,

An says that "Bolshevl-kl- "

leaders are all right except In
lacking the minor qualities of intel-
ligence, experience, morals and patri-

otism." Bounds a good deal like tho
old cooper's definition of "nothing"

"an empty bung-hol- e without at

barrel."
0

Many a man who has thrown mutt
at a political opponent haa been sur
prised to find that every chunk
stuck in the form of votea tor th
other fellow .

Sheet Metal Work, Repairing

Call and see oar line of

PIMPS, WINDMILLS, GAS ENGINES, PAINTS, OILS

GINS, AMMUNITION, CUTTLERY, ETC.

Commissioa Orders on

MACHINERY, IMPLEMENTS, STOVES

or anything in the Hardware line

THE NEW DE LAVAL

A Bigger and Better Cream

Separator For Same Money

WORLD'S STANDARD

Efficiency, Durability, Simplicity

We are Agects

THE BURNS HARDWARE COMPANY

Temporary quarters ii warehouse at rear nf old stand Phone

"Everything
BBaaeeaaaaaaaWBaaanT'

Buy It From Us It Pays!
This is a Kfineral store and we are Bupposed to
sell everythinp;, and we live up to the general
fupposition. You can buy anything you want
here from hardware to groceries, from needles
to a good smokp.

BURNS DEPARTMENT STORE
Lunaburg, Dalton & Company

MORRIS BROTHERS, Inc.
ESTABLISHED 95 YEARfl

Railway Exchange Bnlldlng;
PORTLAND, OREGON

Short

exchange

The

Term Foreign Government and Municipal
Bonds.

for Everybody M

I

gfc4

Yielding From 7 to 10.50 per cent.
Anglo French Convertible, 5s. Due 1920
American Foreign Securities Company 5s. - Due 1919
United Kingdom of (Ireat Britain and Ireland 5s Due 1918
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland 5Js Due 1919
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland 5As Due 1921
Dominion of Canada 5s, .... )lle 1919
City of Edmonton. Canada 6s, ... Due 1918

We fill orders at New York Exchange quotations and
will be pleased to furnish you. upon request, with daily
quotations on the above securities. No one can do better
you may do worse.

Telegraph or Telephone Order at Oar Expense

EXPERIENCED AUTO MECHANICS

With modern facilities to care
for all Auto ailments

Familiar with all make of Cars
. C. SHIRE MAN, :: Lampshire'a Garafje

FURNITURE
The largest New and Second Hand Fur-
niture Store in Burnsthe place where
you get your Bargains. We sell, buy or
trade. Come In and see our new stock
and .be convinced.

HACKNEY BROS., Props.

)!


